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has been limited by both immediate and late restenosis (2,J). 
Angioplasty with ~m~iantatioli of the bairns ballooa- 
expandable stenl (Johnson and Johnson Interventional Sys- 
tems) is clearly superior to angioplasty alone in selected 
adult patients with iliofemoral stenosis due to atherosc~~ro- 
xis (6,7). Recently, angioplasty with implantation of balloon- 
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were approved by the Institutional Animal Use and Care 
Committee. we placed intravascuIar stents in the descend- 
ing thoracic aorta of 10 juvenile swine (mean weight 2 SD 
). The aorta was selected as the site of 
implantation because of its well developed media and elastic 
iamellae, intrinsi’c elsstic recoil and resistance to dilation, 
Swi.ne were premeditated with intramuscular ketamine hy- 
drochloride (30 mglkg body weight), underwent induction of 
anesthesia wi’th intravenous sodium pentothal (10 mg/kg), 
and were maintained et general endotrachcal anesthesia 
the origin of the left subclavian artery was 
on catheter (Mansfield Scientific) 
with w hiloon diameter 1 to 3 mm gre&~ than the measured 
diameter of the aorta (8, IO or I2 mm) was selected. A N-mm 
long, 3.4mm diameter stainless steel “iliac” stent (Johnson 
and Johnson Interventional Systems) was mounted ceaxially 
over the unexpanded balloon and crimped manually using 
either the plastic balloon cover provided with the balloon 
(I& or I&mm diameter bnlloons) or a SQ 
crimp@ tool @mm diameter balloons). 
Im&l% stent occurs as slot diameter np 
cat length urpd stilnt diamctcr is i2 mm. 
oteat assembly was then pwssed over the 
th~~c~c worta and the b~~lo~~ 
diluted crantnst medium. Balloon 
without the use of a manometric 
th initial stent expansion obtained 
m &mater balloon, the stent was immediately 
h %a lO=mm balloon. After expansion of rhe stem, 
n catheter was nmoved leaving the wire in 
p!@ce* An etih& ~~io~~phic catheter was a ed over 
io&raphy was repented. 
%tcnt *expansion was performed at 
weeks (mean animal weight 65.5 ” 
ated nt a mean of 18 -t- 2.1 
2 I.2 kg> in five swine. The 
the same as for 
phic stent diameter, aortic di- 
and aortic diameter distal to 
fore and aiter n-expansion. 
d to match aortic diameter 
ine. In one animal, the stent 
ionally overexpanded with a 
Eross and histologic ~xarnj~at~~~* Eut 
formed 24 h after the first re-expansion in four swine an 
after the second re-expansion in five. One an 
immediately after stent im~~a~tat~o~ because of i 
perforation of the abdominal aorta by the long sheath and 
dilator and therefore did not undergo n-expansion or hista- 
logic examination. In the remai~i~g nine swine, the aorta 
with the stent was removed, 
solution, and fixed with IO% b 
the ~bd~~~~~a~ a10 
animal wittl initial stent 6x 
cmbo~i~~d to the dcscc~~~mg a 
then expanded to a diam 
raphy a small aneurysm 
stent. This stent was re-tax 
1 I and 18 weeks. The ~~~g~~gram in Figure I illustrates the 
typical appearance of stenosis that developed after growth 
and the increase in stent diameter with re-expansion. Aortic 
growth produced a relative stenosis of the aorta of 20% + 
1Q% at both I i and $8 weeks. At the first re-expansion, mean 
stent diameter increased fram IO. 1 + I mm to 12.3 + I .2 mm 
and from II.2 2 0.7 mm to 13.5 I: 1.1 mm at the second 
re-expansion (Fig. 2), The effect of repeat expansion of 
stcnts on aortic diameter was higkly significant (p < 0.001). 
Range testing using Scheff6 and Tukey tests revealed signif- 
icant differences between initial stent diameter and stent 
diameter after both the first and the second re-expansion, 
and between stent diameter after the first and after the 
second re-expansion. Balloon dilation produced an increase 
stent diameter of 2t% + 7% at 9 1 weeks and 18% 2 4% at 
18 weeks. Ultimate stent diameter after re-expansion was 
greater than 12 mm in seven of nine swine. Balloon diameter 
at the first re-expansion ranged from 12 to 20 mm and at the 
second re-expansion from 15 to I8 mm. Although re- 
ing the steplt struts. 
wherever the struts 
With n-expansion, the stem struts ~~~~eared to have mo~vcd 
beneath the aeointim without dissection or the develop 
memt of a neointimal ap. Small areas of hemorrhage with 
corresponding hemosiderin staining marked the ~ri~i~~a~ 
of stent struts before re-expansion. In some ar 
Figare 2. Change in stent diameter in millimeters in nine swine at 11 
we& (REEXP-I) and in five swine at 18 weeks (REEXP-2). 
I&-expansion was successfully accomplished in a11 animals at both 
I B and 18 weeks. The increase in mean stent diameter with re- 
expansion was significant (p < Q.OOl), with significant ch;mges in 
s!ent diameter at both I1 and 18 weeks. 
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Fi The neointima was intact over most stent struts 
despite k-expansion. Light microscopic examination of 
specimens demonstrated a characteristically thin layer of 
neoirtimn @grow) with rni~~rna~ subendothelial stroma 
that extended over the surface of the space occupied by 
struts. There was minimal subendothelial coilagenous 
stroma with an avctage neointimal thickness of 35 2 
36 m over struts. 
Figure 6. Compression f the media was demonstrated o 
varying degrees. The compression of elastin fibers illus- 
trated in this specimen is most pronounced in the inner 
zone of the media immediately underlying the stent. 
Variations instaining of elastic fibers in the outer zone 
may represent mild atrophy of the medial elastic lamellae. 
There was no medial hemorrhage or tearing noted afier 
re-expansion. 
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Figure 7. Scanning electron microscopy demonstrated 
a smooth neointimel layer over the stent (A) where the 
neointima was intact. However, in areas where neoin- 
timsl abrasion had occurred, leukocytes (a) and plate- 
lets (b) could be seen adherent to the stent struts (II). 
plished with,& use of high pressure balloons, although high 
pressure balloons are presently not available in diameters 
greater than 12 mm. Intentional overexpansion with a20-mm 
diameter balloon was associated with stent fracture and 
aortic rupture in one case. We believe that stent rupture in 
this animal was due to a defective stent hat was rejected for 
human use but thought to be suitable for this study. Subse- 
quently, use of 20-mm diameter balloons for expansion of 
the Palmaz stent has not resulted in stent rupture (8). 
Resistance to re-expansion n this study may also have been 
due to the inherent elastic recoil f the normal aorta. The 
elastic recoil of naturally occurring stenosis of the pulmo- 
nary arteries or aorta may be greater or less than that 
observed inthis model. Final stent diameters of 1’4 to i5 mm 
achieved in some animals in this study after re-expansion 
with 18-mm diameter balloons would provide adequate v s- 
sel diameter torelieve stenosis and prevent restenosis with 
growth in most patients with pulmonary artery branch ste- 
nosis and coarctation (1 l-l 3). 
Vascular effects of reaexpansion. Because re-expansion 
could potentially result in injury to the neointima or media, 
we examined both the gross and histologic effects on vessel 
wall integrity. Medial and adventitial integrity were pre- 
served with stent re-expansion. Re-e.rpansion was also 
accomplished with minimal efects on the nrterial neointima. 
Neointimal brasion was apparent overlying some struts by 
both gross and microscopic examination. Gross inspection 
of specimens revealed evidence that the stent struts moved 
beneath the neointima s the stent shortened with re- 
expansion. However, this strut movement did not result in 
dissection of the neointima or development of neointimal 
flaps. Moreover, by both light microscopy and scanning 
electron microscopy, platelet and fibrin aggregates were 
seen at the site of denuded neointima representing the early 
stages of repair. The adherence of platelets and fibrin to stent 
struts is part of a thrombotic process that ultimateiy eads to 
development of a new layer of neointima (14). Platelet 
activation and fibrin deposition initiated by re-expansion 
could also result in an on-going process of thrombosis 
resulting in development of intraluminal thrombi. Non- 
obstructing thrombi adherent to stents were found in two 
swine in this study. Subsequent s udies in animals and 
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~~~~~~~1~~ agents after i 
have shown no ev~de~cc of is (8,15-87). Swine 
this study did not receive ant ic agents after impla 
ateiet agents uch as 
thrombi and rapid e~dot~el~a~i~at~o~, a~ ~ ~ate~et agents and 
other antieoaguht agents could interfere with deve~o~~e~t 
of a Iraiforrr, rre&Xima. Studies are kan erway to examine the 
effect of antiplatelet agents in the ling of ~eoi~t~~a~ 
abrasions and development of intra inal t~~~~~i after 
ion of stents in the great vessels. 
sisns. Although growt ofjuvenik animals resl~lts 
e stenosis at the site 
expansion is feasible and is effective in ~e~~ev~~~ stenosis. 
Re-expansion which is performed after adequate time for 
formation of a complete neointima is accom 
deformation f the neointima w s sliding beneath e 
neointima as shortening occurs. is change in stent posh 
occurs without producing intima1 
the exception of one stent that ru red with intentional 
overexpansion, re-expansion does not produce medial or 
adventitial injury. Questions remain regarding the optimal 
use cmf antithrombotic agents to prevent hrombosis after 
re-expansion f stents. The results of this study suppose 
careful and selective use of intravascular stents as an adjunct 
to balloon dilation of congenital Stet’t0Se.S in children. 
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